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[57] ABSTRACT
Temperature change of a substrate such as a micro-
electronic component is sensed and detected by
means of a mixture of a weak molecular complex of
an electron donor compound such as an organic
amine and an electron acceptor compound such as
nitroaromatic compound. The mixture is encapsulated
in a clear binder such as a vinyl resin.
4 Claims, 5 Drawing Figures
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HfAT DETECTION AND COMPOSITIONS AND thcrmochromic compounds in u stable and utilizahle
DEVICES THEREFOR form.
ORKi,N 0F THE 1NVENT,ON
The invention described herein was made in the per- 5 strates by applying to the substrate compounds that re-
formance of work under a NASA contract and is sub- versibly change color over a narrow temperature range.
jcct to the provisions of Section 305 of the National A further object of the invention is the provision of
Aeronautics and Space Act of 1 958, Public Law 85568 devices that change color reversibly over specified tcm-
(72 Stat. 435: 42 USC 2457). perature ranges and methods of util izing these devices
This application is a division of application Ser. No. 10 to indicate the rise or fall of temperature of a tempcra-
836,280 filed June 25, 1969, now U.S. Pat. No. ture sensitive substrate.
3,700,603. Yet another object is to provide a simple method for
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION °' ^  '"
I . Field of the Invention 15 A still further object of this invention is the provision
The present invention relates to thcrmochromic of a simple and inexpensive method for detecting hot
compositions, methods of indicating a temperature spots in electronic equipment and particularly in inte-
change utilizing said compositions and to devices incor- grated circuitry utilizing a color responsive device that
porating said compositions. More particularly the pres- is reversible and reusable over an extended period of
cnt invention relates to a method of detecting the tern- 20 service.
perature level of an electronic circuit or other device These and other objects and many attendant advan-
utilizing a stable composition containing weakly associ- tagcs of the invention will become apparent as the dc-
atcd organic chemical complexes which undergo a re- scription proceeds.
versiblc and characteristic color change at a specific The temperature sensing or indicating device, ac-
tempcraturc. 25 cording to the invention, comprises a temperature scn-
2. Description of the Prior Art sitive substrate such as an integrated electronic compo-
Thc applications for practical and effective thcr- ncnt or a printed circuit hoard or the like', a thermoch-
mochromic compositions arc numerous. For example, romic composition comprising particles of an clectron-
they could he incorporated in display devices such as donor compound weakly associated with particles of an
street signs, color television screens, clock faces, and 30 electro-acceptor compound applied to a surface zone
various electronic color switching devices. Only a small of the substrate and means for sealing the compounds
amount of power would be required to raise the tern- to the surface area.
perature of the substrate to switch on the devices. The The composition according to the invention, corn-
devices would have small dimensions, low power re- prises a combination of said chemically associated
quirements and quite intense brightness. With a stable 35 <Jonor and acceptor compounds dispersed in a binder
composition capable of reversible color change at a or carrier material preferably of plastic nature such as
very sharp temperature cut-off range, a temperature a resin or glass which seals the compounds from the cf-
scnsing layer can be applied to a temperature labile fects of the environment while permitting the com-
substrate such as an electronic component to provide pounds to weakly associate at a first temperature to
an immediate indication of the impending temperature form a first color and disassociate at a lower tempera-
rise to a temperature level at which the component ture to form a second indicative color.
would be damaged or destroyed. The detection prob- Temperature sensing is accomplished according to
lem is especially important in electronic modules the invention by applying the compounds preferably as
mounted in small and inaccessible areas. a layer to the specified surface zone, applying a layer
The known color-sensitive crayon material operate at • of scaling or encapsulating material to protect and seal
rather high temperatures above 100°C and are not re- the compounds and monitoring the area to detect a
versible. Other compounds exhibiting color change change of color indicative of a change of temperature
have been identified and have been academically inves- of the substrate. The substrate may be an electronic cir-
tiguted for many years. For example colored invest!- cuit as discussed, or other temperature sensitive appa-
gated for many years. For example colored solutions " ratus surfaces such as those in instruments, conduits
and melts of weakly bonded organic chemical com- and the like, where over-heating can cause serious
plexes formed on an electron donor and electron ac- damage.
ceptor have been observed to undergo color change The invention will now become better understood by
when cooled below solidification temperature. These reference to the following detailed description when
complexes were the subject of a study by Hammond ct "" considered in conjunction with the accompanying
al. published, November 1966 in a document identified drawings.
heat detection util izing a mixture of weakly interacting FIG. 1 is a top clcvational view of an electronic com-
acceptor-donor chemicals which undergo a sharp color ponent incorporating the heat detecting device of the
change at a specific temperature. According to the invention;
present invention these complexes are found to be un- FIG. 2 is a cross-sectional view taken along the line
stable and to a sublime or decompose when. applied to 2 — 2 of FIG. 1;
substrates without further treatment. ,
 6S FIG. 3 is a top-clcvational view of an electronic color
switching? device*
OBJECTS AND SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION '
 F]G £ g a cmss.sectional view takcn along the linc
It is therefore an object of the invention to provide 4-4 of FIG. 3; and
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FIG. 5 is a graph of melting point for diphcnylamine- exhibit an interaction cvidcnced-hy an absorption band
p-dinitrobcn/.ene mixtures. characteristics of the associated components. "Ham-
nFSPRIPTION OF THF P R F F F R R F H mO"d Ct "'* cnaractr'7ed thc wcak|y intC™Cting com-DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED ,cxes u t j , i zj ,he di lution equation which may be
EMBODIMENTS
 ? writtcn in thc form:
The temperature sensing and indicating system ac-
cording to the invention, comprises a device 8 includ-
ing a thermochromic composition exhibiting sharp and I
 (( t
reversible color changes at specific temperatures ap- ^7T~ = K.eah + ~ac~ (''
plied to a temperature sensitive substrate 14. Referring 10
now to FIG. 1 and FIG. 2 a very important use of the where O is the solution optical density, and e are the
temperature sensing device is in monitoring the tern- equilibrium constant for complex formulation and the
pcraturc of small and sometimes inaccessible and extinction coefficient at the position of absorption, re-
tightly packed integrated circuit components. The spectively, a and h are the original concentrations of
components 10, 12, and 13 are usually mounted on an 15 acceptor and donor and ;i is dilution. By diluting a stan-
elcctrical insulator substrate 14 such as a sheet of dard solution where n— 1.0 producing varying D and n
Mylar and arc electrically interconnected by means of values, a plot of log D as ordinate versus log n for a typ-
printed circuit lines 16. ical molecular complex produces a curve of instanta-
In the embodiment of FIG. 1, the temperature sens- ncous gradient:
ing device is in thc form of an encapsulated layer of 20
thermochromic material applied to a surface of thc in-
tergrated circuit component. In one form of the device, /1, > /> - i +
shown as applied to component 10, a layer of thcr-
 d |(^ = i + < K a + K/')/H (2)
mochromic material 18 is first applied to thc surface
suitably by delivering vapors of the material to the sur- 25
 For wca|. intcractions ,arge concentrations of acceptor
face or by applying a solution ot thc material to thc sur-
 and donor are nccded> and a strajght line of -2 slope
face and evaporating the solvent. Thc layer 18 is en- js evidenced
closed, encapsulated and sealed by means of an outer
 The system having wcak association usually exhibit
layer 20 of transparent plastic material suitably a syn-
 an equilibrium constant, , very near to 0 while those
thet.c resin such as a polyacrylate or a vinyl such as pol- -™
 in which a strong compiex is formed have an equilib-
yvmyl alcohol. Thc clear plastic material may also be
 rium constant over 2. X-ray diffraction diagrams of the
a ceramic or glass. solidified mixtures of weakly associated complexes
Another embodiment is shown with respect to com-
 show patterns that are superpositions of the compo-
ponent 12 and comprises a single layer 22 of clear plas-
 nents and no additional lines are observed. On the
tic binder material in which is dispersed particles 23 of "
 othcr handi the complexed systems show characteris-
the thermochromic material. A further embodiment is
 tica|iy changed patterns. Thus, the melting point and
shown applied to a surface zone of component 13. The
 X-ray studies clearly indicate that no compound is
temperature sensing device comprises a layer 15 of formed and that the colorless solid is a mixture com-
thermochromic material sealed between two sheets 17
 posed of 2-phase aggregates of separate donor and ac-
of clear resin such as polyethylene. The device 6 in this 4"
 ceptor materials.
case is placed in contact with the surface of the compo-
 A condition which could contribute to the loss of
nent during measurement and may be removed after
 co|or would be the separation of the acceptor and
measurement. The material 18 exhibits a sharp color j0nor molecules generally into two phases in the solid,
change over a narrow temperature range and on obscr- This behavior is typical of systems exhibiting the simple
vance of this color change power to the circuit is dis- -
 eutectic diagrams. The diffraction patterns are clearly
continued until the malfunction is corrected. The mate- those of pure materials in the mixtures and no addi-
rial when cool will revert to its original color state and tional lines are observed. However, the systems pro-
will continuously and repeatedly undergo a color ducing colored solids show evidence of complexing
change when raised above the temperature at which ^ both in solution and in solid phase and the crystals are
color change occurs. " b u i l t of columns of alternating donor and acceptor mol-
The thermochromic materials according to the in- .ccules. The attractive forces between the donor and ac-
vention comprises a combination of an electron donat- ceptor molecule must be sufficient to overcome the
ing compound that forms a weak association or com- tendency of identical molecules to combine in the same
plex with an electron accepting material, such that a ^s crystal lattice in order for complexing to occur. A mea-
brightly colored complex is formed in the dissolved or '" sure of these attractive forces is derived from solution
melted state which color disappears or changes to a dis- studies. A useful characterization is that acceptor-
tinctly different colored form on freezing or solidifying donor interaction exhibiting weak association will ex-
the material. The donor and acceptor compounds are hibit an optical density in solution decreasing by the in-
usually organic compounds having a parent structure
 60 verse square of dilution and a pure mixed sample will
or being substituted with groups that render the final freeze to colorless solids.
compound cither electron-donating or electron accept- Electron donors that form weakly associated com-
ing. When a pair of these compounds are placed is plexes useful in the present invention can be selected
proximity of each other, they will form a weak molecu- from organic amines, sterically hindered aromatic com-
lar complex probably involving ir electrons.
 6J pounds such as highly branched alkyl substituted ben-
The weakly associated complexes have in common " zenes and condensed ring aromatic compounds. Exam-
certain characteristic properties. They behave essen- pies of suitable organic donor compounds are diphenyl-
tially as mixtures in the solid state but in the liquid state amine, triphenylamine, N,N-dimethylaniline, anthra-
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cone,, napthalene. pyrcnc, durcnc tctrakis-
(dimethylamine)-ethylene. hexamcthylbenzcne,
tetramethyl-2-tetrazcnc. tctramcthyl-2-thiourca,
1,3.5-tri-t-butylbenzene or tctra-i-propylhcn7.enc.
The corresponding acceptor compounds may he se-
lected from nitro substituted aliphatic or aromatic
compounds, cyclic ketones. heterocyclic compounds
and cyano substituted aliphatic or aromatic com-
pounds. Examples of suitable acceptor compounds arc
chloranil, p-chloronitrobenzenc, nitrobenzene, dinitro- 10
benzene, 1,3,5-trinitrobenzene, tctranitromcthanc.
trinitromesitylenc, 2,2', 4,4', 6,6',-hexanitrobibhenyl,
pyrazine, acridine, p-nitrobenzaldehydc, antraquinone,
tetracyanoethylenc, and p-nitroanisole.
Examples of particular weakly complexing systems 15
are diphenylamine-p-chloronitrobenzene which is a
colorless solid which yields an orange melt at about
30°C and diphcnylamine-p-chloranil which changes
from an opaque substantially colorless solid to a blue
melt at about 38°C. Other examples of weak donor- 20
acceptor complexes exhibiting color changes can be
found in Ser. No. 805,006 or NOTS TP 4185.
Melting point and color change determinations were
performed on several systems according to the follow-
ing procedures. Quantities of donor and acceptor crys- 25
tals were separately weighed and then combined in a
mortar. The crystals were ground until the homogenous
mixture was obtained. The mixture was placed on a
glass plate and heated unt i l color change was observed.
On cooling the colored melt was observed again and 30
any change in appearance noted. The data is presented
in the following table.
and the prime coating is then sealed to the substrate by
means of an encapsulating coating of a substantially
non-porous and transparent resin such as polyvinyl al-
cohol. The resin is preferably applied dissolved in a sol-
vent which is a non-solvent for-the acceptor and donor
compounds. The solvent for the resin can be a polar liq-
uid such us water or in some cases mcthanol petroleum
ether or aliphatic hydrocarbon solvents.
A specific example of practice follows:
EXAMPLE I
A I percent solution of tetrahydrofuran of an equi-
molar mixture of diphenylamine and p-dinitrobcnzene
was sprayed onto an integrated circuit to form a very
thin film. When current was allowed to flow through
the circuit the crystals apparently vaporized. When
cool, the entire circuit was clean and free of the com-
plexing materials. In another attempt a thicker layer of
crystals was deposited but again the crystals vaporized
when current was applied to the circuit. A third at-
tempt with a very thick layer of crystals resulted in
gradual vaporization of the crystals beginning at the
outside edge of the circuit working inward.
The circuit was again coated with a thick layer of
crystals by spraying the 1 percent solution onto the cir-
cuit and allowing I hour for drying. After drying the
crystals were covered with a 2 percent solution of El-
vanol 72-51 (polyvinyl alcohol) in water. The water
was allowed to evaporate at room temperature to form
a film of polyvinyl alcohol. When power was again ap-
plied to the circuit the layer of crystals turned orange.
When cool, the layer returned to a substantially color-
TABLEI
Sample Complex Mole Ratio M.P. (°C) Color Change
1
2a
2b
3
4a
4h
4c
5
6
7
8
9
10
I I
12 '
13
14
15
Diphenylamine-chloranil . ' 1
Diphcnylaminc-p-dinitrobcnzenc 1
do. • 2
Triphenylamine-p-dinitrobenzenc 1
Triphenylamine-p-chloronitroben/ene 1
do. 1
do. 1
Diphenylamine-p-chloronilrobenzenc 1
P-di-t-butyl benzene-p-chloronitrobenzenc 1
Tetraisopropyl benzene-p-chloronitrobenzene . 1
Tctramethylthiourea-p-chloronitrobenzene 1
Diphenylamine-trinitromesitylene . 1
Triphenylamine-trinitromesitylene 1
P-di-t-butyl benzene-p-dinitrobenzene 1
Tetramethylthiourea-p-dinitrobenzene 1
P-di-t-butyl benzene-chloranil . 1
Tetraisopropyl benzene-chloranil 1
Tetramethyithiourea-chloranil " 1
49 -51
47 -49 and
75 -120
47 -49
120 -122
66 -68 and
92 -98
65 -70 (Most)
70 -82 (Rest)
65 -70(Most)
70 -85(Rest)
20
50
50
40
50
120
50
65
65
120
70
Chartreuse-Very dark green
Tan - Red
Tan - Red
Beige • Deep Red
Light yellow-orange
Off-white - orange
Light yellow - orange
Light tan - dark yellow
White - colorless
White - light yellow
Light yellow - yellow green •
Light grey - dark yellow
White - light yellow green
White - yellow
Light yellow - orange
Yellow - yellow green
Yellow - dark green
Yellow - black brown
Samples 2a and 4a. 4b and 4c were melted, allowed to solidify and remelted to assure complete mixing of complexing chemicals.
The following examples are offered by way of illus-
tration only. It is to be understood that numerous sub-
stitutions, alterations, and modifications, can readily be
made by those skilled in the art without departing from
the spirit and the scope of the invention.
In a generalized procedure for constructing a temper-
ature indicating device according to the invention, a
pair of acceptor-donor compounds known to form a
•weak association complex and to undergo a known
color change at a specified temperature are applied to
the surface of the temperature sensitive substrate to be
monitored as a prime coating usually is a mutual sol-
vent for the compound pair. The solvent is evaporated
less state. The circuit could be repeatedly cycled be-
tween a hot melted condition of the crystals and a cold
crystalline form without any evidence of sublimation or
deterioration of the chemicals forming the complex.
60
Referring now to FIGS. 3 and 4, a multi-colored dis-
play device is illustrated which includes in combination
a thermoelectric element on which is coated the ther-
mochromic compositions of the invention. The thermo-
65 electric element in this case comprises a sheet of con-
ductive glass 30 about 1.5 square inches in area which
is fitted with a set of electrodes 32 and 34 applied to the
ends of the conductive face of the sheet. The external
3,874,240
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circuit for electrodes 32 and 34 includes a rheostat 36,
a switch 38 and a battery power source 40.
A thermocouple 42 is applied to the temperature sen-
sitive substrate 30 for the purpose of calibrating the de-
vice. A first zone is coated with a layer 44 of a first
temperature-sensitive, color responsive material and a
second zone is coated with a layer 46 of a different
temperature-sensitive, colorrcsponsive material exhib-
iting a characteristically different color change at a dif-
ferent temperature. Both layers are over-coated with a
sealing and encapsulating layer 48. When switch 38 is
closed and the temperature raised by varying the resis-
tance on rheostat 36 the substrate 30 will become over-
heated. When the temperature for color changc'in the
first zone is exceeded, the layer 44 will change color
and remain in the changed color state until the temper-
ature is reduced. As the temperature is raised further
the temperature for color change in the second zone
will be exceeded and the layer 46 will change color and
remain in that color state unti l the temperature is re-
duced. Neither the layers nor the overlying coating and
sealing composition is effected or damaged by the pe-
riod of heating nor by repetitive heating.
A specific example of practice follows.
EXAMPLE II
Equimolar quantities of about ().52g of diphenyl-
amine were mixed in solvent such as tetrehydrofuran
with ().74g of p-chloranil to form a bright blue-green
solution. The solution was painted on the second zone
of the surface to be monitored to form layer 46 as
shown in FIG. 4. The solvent was evaporated and a tan
or clear colorless melt resulted. Alternately the pow-
dered chemical components may be mixed directly and
applied to the surface to be monitored or may be subli-
mated and the vapors applied and condensed on the
first zone to form a similar temperature sensing layer.
A layer 44 was formed on the first zone using a
known mixture of ().5g of diphenylamine and a corre-
sponding equimolar amount of p-chloronitrobcnzene.
Thereafter a quantity of polyvinyl alcohol in water was
painted or sprayed on layers 44 and 46 and allowed to
evaporate in air for several hours to form a transparent,
encapsulating layer 48. The switch 38 was closed and
at a temperature of about 30°C the layer 44 assumed
a bright red-orange color and at about 17° to 38°C a
bright blue melt began to form in layer 46. At tempera-
tures above 38°C the layer 46 retains its bright blue ap-
pearance and layer 44 retains it bright red-orange
color. Upon cooling below 38°C layer 46 resumed a
colorless appearance and upon cooling below 30°C
layer 44 assumed its essentially colorless condition.
Various dinitroand trinitrobenzcne components may
be substituted in place of the p-chloronitrohenzene giv-
ing similar orange or red colors; Additionally by vary-
ing the ratio of the two components the indicator tem-
perature will correspondingly vary. For example, by
varying the ratio of diphenylamine and p-
chloronitrobenzcne, the system will undergo sharp
color changes between 30° and 40°C. This range is of
interest for monitoring body temperatures.
A scries of complexes varying in ratio of the donor-
acceptor compounds were prepared and melted. The
particular system investigated utilized diphenylamine
and p-dinitrobenzene as the complex forming ingredi-
ents. The data appears in the following table.
40
45
60
Sample
No.
1
•>
3
4
5
6
Diphenylamine
grams moles
0.4
(1.8
0.2
(1.2
O.X
0.2
8
TABLE II
I'-Dinilrohenzenc
grams moles niol1/?
0.2
0.2
0.4
O.X
O.I
0.2
^
M.P. <°f)
45-47
47-49
MX)- 120
—
46-47
48-5 1
,
Color
Red
Red
Red
Red
Red
The mixture changed in each case from a white color
to a blood red color on being heated to melting temper-
ature. The variation of melting point with composition
ratio extends the range of usefulness of each composi-
tion. A curve illustrating the variation in melting point
versus mole percent of dinitrobenzene is illustrated in
FIG. 5. The samples were remelted after aging over-
night. A slight increase in melting point was evidenced.
A melting point curve for the chloranil-diphenylamine
system exhibits similar characteristics.
The mixture of compounds may be applied to a sub-
strate such as paper or cloth and encapsulated in clear
resin and applied to the temperature sensitive substrate
and the color change observed to indicate the tempera-
ture being sensed. Alternately the complexes may be
dispersed and a clear polymeric matrix which may be
molded or shaped into a desired probe form or may be
applied to the surface to be monitored. In another form
of the invention, the dry mixture of weakly complexing
donor and acceptor may be encapsulated between two
sheets of clear thermoplastic resin such as polyethylene
by placing the resin between the sheets and heat sealing
the edges to form a contact temperature sensing probe
device.
The inventive devices arc applicable to heat sensing
all types of electronic printed and integrated circuits
and may be utilized in electronic color switching de-
vices. The present invention constitutes a new ap-
proach to temperature sensing and provides a long-life,
reversible, heat-detecting method suitable for inte-
grated circuitry. Furthermore, the technique can be ap-
plied to micro-electronic components, which are too
small, inaccessible or fragile to permit utilizing most
conventional temperature measuring devices. The
composition of the invention may also be utilized to
measure temperature of large areas simultaneously.1
Since color can be developed in narrow temperature
range, hot spots in electronic circuits mounted on very
small areas will thus be capable of detection. The sys-
tem could be applied to any instrument, apparatus,
electrical conduit or the like where the danger of over-
heating exists. The materials when encapsulated are
non-toxic and therefore may be utilizied to safely mea-
sure human and animal body temperatures.
.What is claimed is:
1. A method of detecting temperature change com-
prising the steps of:
applying to a heat generating element a layer of a
thermochromic mixture of an electron donor com-
pound and electron acceptor compound that forms
a weakly associated color complex in the liquid
state;
scaling said layer to said element by applying to said
layer a solution of a transparent plastic in a solvent
to encapsulate said layer, said layer being substan-
tially insoluble in said solvent, whereby only said
3,874,240
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layer is covered while the remainder of said cle-
ment is exposed; and
observing the appearance of color change in said
layer is an indication of temperature change.
2. A method according to claim 1 in which said heat
generating element comprises a micro-electronic com-
ponent.
3. A method according to claim I in which said heat
generating element is an integrated circuit device.
4. A method according to claihi 1 in which said layer
of a thermochroniic mixture constitutes a first layer
whose color changes at a first temperature and a sec-
ond layer whose color changes at a second temperature
which is higher than said first temperature.
10
15
20
30
40
45
50
55
60
65
